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Minnesota Governor’s planning Courdl on”f3eveloprnentaiDisabilities ‘-

. . .

Report to Con~ress: ‘ I ~~•- ‘ ‘-
Numberof Students’with Disabilities
in’RegularClassroomskncreases
The num~r of “stw+nta with disabilities attending schml. in reg&r
classroomsincreased6.1 percentIxtw@n the 1985-86an&1989-90school
yearsto n@y 1.6 million, reportedthe U.S. Departmentof,l?ducation,in
ita Repcm to Cbn&eW on thk In@emc@tion of the Indiyiduak with
D&&iZ&”&Education,Act. r . ..
These studenis repre$eptone-third of m%rly5 million c~dren with
disabilitiesreceivingspecialedu&tioiIandrelatedse@xa thatyqar. The
two-thirdsstudents-wi~ disabilitieswho were “notin regular classrooms
were in resourcerooms (35 percent),.specialclasseg(25wx@nt); speclid
schools(5 pmxint),,residentialfacilities(0.8 percent)andhomes~ hospi?als
.(0.7 petcemt). , -

“dherreport ftid.ilyjg ildude(k -

,. ,While more that 78 percent of the studeptswith speech or langpage
impairments,-nd r6gularclaqsrowna,o~y 7 percent of stude:~ with
mentalretardationdo. - * ‘,

. . .
● S- @ expe,@nce’signifi&t fiortagesof personnel to serve yOUng

childrenwith disabilities,saying they need an avqagqi‘ofone-additional
teacherfor every 6 currentlyemployed+‘ ,. .

“O‘WI&n3-5 yearsafterhigh schuol,20 p&xc+tof studentstith disabilities
‘ are functioningindependentlyin living arrangements”,social rdationships ‘
“andwork: Andt@r43. Perc6ntoperateind6peni@tlyin at Mat 2 of these
categork$ ‘However,manyivorkat{relativelylow-skill, low-payingjobs.

-A limited numberof f@e cmp@sof me report~ available: Repofi to
‘bngrem on the Inipbnentation “of the Individuals with LMabilin”ss
@ucution Act, 3532 Swker Building,U.S. Depa&ent of Education,330
c Wed,Sw,Washington,DC20202. , - ‘

“ForYour lnfoimatic5n:. ~ .-

& per a request from Ms. Julje Beckett, the Katie Beckett w@ver-

will now be known a’sthe ‘Deem Waiver.H ,

f!lo,urckEiuc@on Upalate:A”ContindngEiimca@mlbo~ofArc/Georg&aandPEP. June
1993:Jallusry1994,’p:14.]

.

council Member~-Pat ,
..Burns,Killed in.Air Disaster ~

OnDecember 1, 1993, on hqretum
home to GrandRapidsaftq attending~ ~
meetingo~the MinnesotaGovernor’s, ‘/
Phmning420uncilon Developme@alDis-
abi&a,-Patricia A. Bums was killed in
a planecrashn+ the ChishoIhi/Hibbing
Aiqmrt. - *

‘ .!
-Patwas an advocateon behalf~people
wiih epil+y, servingaa the community
.Outieaciicoordinwor for the Epilepsy
Foundation@Minnesota--NorthCeritral
Off@. Patparticipated’in~m” in
~@making trahiitig.in 1990-1991. ,
H& accomplishmentsand.contributions
to her’commu’hityweremany: she
servedas a citizen advocacycoordinator
for-theHtxutInjuryAss*iation, sei%d
on the Boa@of AdvocaieaAgiinit

. DomesticAbuse, workedas a volunteer ‘
with First Call For Help, andvws a ~•
memb&of the Unite&Wayof 1,QOO
‘Lakesspe#pSIhu&u.
Fat’spartici~tion oh the Councilwill ““
be jgreatlymissed. Our&ititude for -
kIIQWin~ Pit”and‘burCondo!en@=~
extend&dto those who were close to Pat,
ptqticulm~ herhusbandW, her
daugh~ Cathyand Cher#, andher
grandsionJason.
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o Cofifronbng Fetal Alcohol’-
Sydrome “‘ .\

● lnclu~ive Schools
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‘kation”alHome of Your ”6wn
Allianc6 Established
The Admini@ration on Developmental
Disabilities,Departmentof Healthajid.
:HunymSeivi~, .W&hh@on,D.’C.$re-
ceptlyawarded-a “fiveLy&u&operative
agreement@hjheUniversity of New -
I%nq&ifi tdprornoteperaon-otid.imd
controlledhousing and suppoqfor
peoplewith disabilitiesthroughoutthe”-
United ~tatea. The establishment of the(
Nationai Home of YoufOwn Alliamx at’
me Universityof Nt#”Ham@ire is a
cdlalyxative effortwith North(%rolina
University’s&@er for Accessible - .
“~~~gi,T’e@e Un@rsiiy; &d the
UnitedCerebralPalsy Aasociatbns.
~e,~~~ WillWOrktQ-fiKilitlt&
broiyi-bqedsystemschangeat state,and
n@ionallevels, partnership: .-h
publjcand private~encies ad
foun@tionaconcemethvithhqusing,and
sigiiificantincreasesin persoxrcontroll~
andtiwnedhousingfor &ople with

-disabilities. ,,,4
. ,.

“Likemost @@, People.kith develo-p
mentaldisabilitiestypicaily”wmitand “
ricedtheiroh ho-mewher6theyan be
themselvesand.makechoices aboutwhat.
they do, when, .~ tith tvhom,wAd” ~
JayKle”rn,proj&tcoo@nator. Fot
furtherinformation,coritact: Instituteon
~~~i~, Heidelberg HSrriS~fig, “
125 T&hnology Drive, “Duihant,’New

,F@npsl&e0382+i7~. 603/862+55Q.

FundsAvajlable to Serve

..
,-

.
.

lt*s.jTime for Feta[ Alcohol.Syndrome. ~‘
to Come “Outof-the Closet- “ . .-
by En Ah(berg , “ : ‘ ‘

S&kty mud qmfront ~ekl ‘Alcohol Syndrome(FAS) and.Fe@ ‘Alccihol
Effects (F@ ~ ,tit the c@mectionG everydaylife,”chn& uncle

~
cd by”

everyone. Tliishas tg happenso thatpreventioneffortscan move orward ,
@th moreconvictiori@d so thatunderstmidingandhelp fbrpersonsakeady
bomiffected c@ib6moreappropriate’andwidespread. T&e,is rdsoa need
fbr a definitionof fetal alcoholexposureihat takes into a6countthe li~ad
rangeof expressionwhich is seen as a resultof thatex~s~; ~..-
Personawith FAEke’it the grea@stpsychosocial risk’becausethey don% ‘
ustiallyhave-any.noticeablephysi&ddch&@eristics.They are less likely.to
be ideptifiqfj “ad if they w it giay-come too late. M~while their.
behavio~ are viewed as millful and they and.their ~nki m bl~ed
= ofh~lped. ‘ -. .- ,,..
Co&rvative gatiti &tima@ suggest that one out of 350 births in’~e ‘“
United St&J result in fcitalalcohol effects (F@. Prenatalalcohol
exposure.has b-n *sociate@ with low birthweigh~ increased infant
mortalityand-increaRxlbirthanomalies.; Resgarch~d cli~ci~ “suggest ~
littlebaabeendone”toiptervene,@eat,andPr&eintproblemsaasociAt6dwith
fetal alcoholexpqsureaue to-tlie signifimt Ale alcdholplays ti society, ‘
pastandqnewht. Yet, we l&ow “tiatcontinuedheavy use, binge drigking
and drinkingtwo drinksa day du~g. pre~cy, &’ base ‘permanent.
irrevemjblep~bl~s overthecourkeofthe exposedperaon’slifetime: ?~.
andFAEare entiiely”preventable, ..” .- -.’ .“ ,
It is.alsotime wedart’to wok on ourdenial suqunding-&ohol use so we
&m@ke come&i6nsandtalkaboutidentificationanddiagnosis. Wherea“
diagnosisis not giossible,due to lack ofa “tistory,~en. we can @“about.
pmsib~tk .of “organicity”,udpreceed with “whati~w A’dia@osis or’
identificationof f~ alcohol6xposureis a beginning. It is a beginningfor .:
id g moreaboutexposureandwhatthatcah do. These first stqs will .
lead @vard greater understmidingand better solutions by caregivers, . .
tea@ers, educatjond planneri, socialservicepeiiodnel, physiti ”andmental
h,@thcareprovidiks,lawenfo~ment agents,”andemployei$in particular
andeveryoneelse in general. Therew als6 be a greateip&ntial for the- .

‘Victims of Crimes ‘ ‘ aff&ted‘&rqmto k bettertith enhancd .ydf-kpowledge’(they havea “

Mo; & one milliondollarsh ‘
av@aQlethroughthe Minnesota
went of Corrgctiona for &nmqn-
ity pqrams to serve batted ~men,
S@lSt# chtidrehj and ViCtkS bf sexual
.aasaulter other crimes. Nonpfifit or
;loc@governmentagenci~ can applyfor
@antsfor the twelw%nonthperiod .
be~nning July 1;.1994. Rangeof.
awards:$27,000’i S35,000. Fun&d
programswill be eligib~ to @ply in,
1995. .Applic@on@adline:’March
11,1994. CentAct: M@am&Miller,
De&@rnentof cOqztiO&-ViOt@ S-
ices Unit, ~3(X)Bigelaw Bldg, r450 No@
SyndicateStr+@,St. Riul,’hlN 55104I.
612/&2-0251’,.or1-800-657-3679./

problem, they%e not me prilblern.) ‘ - ‘. .-.,,
Ailer un&t&ding and a~ness” &mes differe~t ablutionsand “how. ~
hn~~t fi@ stepshavealreadybeen madein M@esota. .T’heMinnesota
Ccmsortiumon FetalAlcohol.J3xposureisa,~upof con&nd, pqrentsand
prpfe&i&udswho,have been meetingfor over-a year. Theconsortiumis
aimed at helping parenti andprofmsion@s find he@ for in~;viduals, :
familiesj and-schoolproblemsrelated@ prenataI&xposup10 chemicals..
‘TheConsortiummeetsmon~ly-inthe ‘Win Cityareavyithits nextmeetings
scheduled for Febniaiy 28, 1994, agd. M&h 28, 1994. .People *
encouraged@attendj C@act me Offiqelistedat the efidof this atticlefor
moreiitfommtioh. - -,-

,,- ;
The Consortiumpublish&a,newsktter: Voices: Oeating Pathways.$
Hope. . .afi?talakohdqmwe newktter @e@ember1993). Subscription
cat: $10.00.. Contact: Mimk+otaconsortiumon Fital AlcoholExposure,
c/Q 1205’6th street; NE, MillIIGi@iS;-hdN 55413.” 6i2/378-1777. - .

ICMISOrtiUjhm&n&E* AM* is a nuz&e.fkom’M@mapolis.]
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InclusiveS~ho@l.Cormmtinities“h“’M@nesota~
~e f&aiu&on thii @geare contributedby the-”TogetherWe’reBetterPrugrama,a
xdlabotivc ptigram af h, Instituteon. Commtii@.htegration (Universityof
MiM~o~) ~d, @-Minn~ts bqkrtnitit o~&kICStiOn.tie bs-”,on’co~+
Intcgraqon.servel”asI@nnmc$a’sapjlwduiliversity,lwiakd Program,fundedinpart
by the Mmihistra$onon DevdopinentalIXsabilitks,Washin&n,D.C.

A st~’ of su~~~ss!”’” -- : “ “. ,

by ccjnqie~Kotdia$ (Micky’s Morn)” ~‘ ‘

& age 14, ficlcj hastikdergone”amajorlife transition@*e LincolnJuniorHigh
School in Hibbing. As I brtwedmyself for this chmige, I imaginedthe wo*t
possiblescenarios. . but, muchto my.delight,tie schoolyearstartedoutsrno@dy.“
W6were ve@fortunateto’haveapupilsupportaaaistantwhohadpr?yioualyworked
withMicky. The staffhwtdotibtheir”homeworkandthe~ic com’pnen~we~ ti
placeandready.. .

Throughthe.5thand6th gradesMickey& fullyinclud~in regul~education
classeswith her typi@ chymiates. T& c@leng6 of educating.a dudent with
multiple disabilities in au hiclusive model was rikw for the junior high staff..
Studentsiike ~cky werepreyitwslyeducatedin anothertownandwere&ver really”
knownin theirowricommuniii&. LJncler&t@ding’our’commitmentto inchlsion,the
staff,beganputing togethera.prog@mthatwouldm-t Micky’sin~.vidualneeda
whilevaluingourphilosophyof inclusion. .- ‘ . .

WhywaaMicky’stranaitiontojuuiorhigha su~cesa?Certahdyithelpedtohave
~’me,,wnsiatency,&ch m herpupil shpportkaai~t+tandfriends. Then, therewas
a co~abotive teamprocessthatincludedparenti”ai@a willingattitudeby eyeryone’
that, “Wecan do it!n’Wehad the,,tipportof the schholprincipal;M~ of dl,’the

?
teamvahied,Mic ‘s unique.communicationstyle, andthey tookthe tie to ljsten
to,her dreamsan desir6sfor herself.”Ourenxusiaam”iscontagious,forMicky is
chaUenged”tOx a’heightenedlevel of .expect.&gafromqthersandfromhertilf:

‘In&d of a time of change,and turmoilwe have been truly excited tg be
involvedin’a positive;productiveeffort to ‘devefo~a“planthatbbildson Micky’s
abilities. The future~ms a little brighterand everything’ispossible with the
supportof d fme ~.of regul&andspecialeducators. ., . -.!.

Pu131ic*tii3ns . ~~º•\Fº•È.º•¨2º•ÄÆ·•s. - .
Geqting.InclusiveS@ooi Conununities...atiarningsm”e.r”forpeopkwo~”ng
tog+@r for educational’change, 1993; This”lorigitudi# staff development
series wd d&aignedb guide snyill grou# of pedple in learnhig aboti’the whys
andhows of creatingand incl&ive school coqmdy. The 1- eeasicmsare
design@to be both i@eractiv6 and reflective with a proactive’change emphasis.
Fivt&pics were iden&eda&@orities forth& lemning aeriea. E&h topic is
organized.into a Iearh+g module that consists of a Facilitator @i&;’ a
Participant,Guit@(to be copied for eachparticipant);.andpaPLWcopi@for
&&g tmmpamiciea..

,.\ , ** . .
9 “Mod@e1: A ‘s/@d agenda for. general ad specidedumors,

eetablisheaafoundationfor underatan@ng,andis a prerequisitefor Modules 2-5
(one 3-hour session). $KM30. ~ ‘ ‘
“ ● Moduk.2: CW”culumw ewyhi;g studentsham iri8Mool(five 1.5-3
hod Se88itij.,$20.00 ‘ “. ,’ ,.

. Mduk 3: Classma@kap”ng to be & of caring -“
mnununitk.r(one2-3 hoursession). $lb.00. . .; . -

0 Moduk.4: Adultsworkingand L?ati”iigtoget?zrkn daboratiw? teams
.(two3.’5hourtiione). $15.000 . .’.,

,. > ,
C4m%: Publications Mice, Instituteon C&nn&ity Integration,Utivixaity of
Minneao@ 109 Pat&Hall, 150 PNsbury Driv%SE, Mi&+cdis, MN 55455..
612/6244512. - ~ ‘ “ . ‘ . ~

I
./ ..-

.

Learning Fro.rn-One Another
[Setting: A Second Grade Cl&sr60m “
in Minnes@tal - .’.

~Two,of St.&ye’Sfr@ck.were helpinghimtake
/off his.bootaandputon his Shoes.Sew%who
d,- notqwaki keptki@ng’tfiemoff. * .

-while his tienda becanwhatmted andwent
,to thkteacherand.gaid,”Mr. T., S&e keeps~”.’.
kickingoff~ qhoea..No.rpatterwJwtwe ~y
he wiin’t keep them on. ”

Mr. T.,went.toSteveandrppeatedthe
effortgto putS+eve’sskies on, ~nquihied
witha stem, “Steve,”yotihaveto,keepyour
?dloeson.’” - -

~r. T. putthemon. S@e ”kickedthemoff
qplill.. “

Mr..T. Iook&lat theshoe&agh, @altohis :
-se ever@e ivaatryingto putthemon.
@ewioq;feet!, Mr. T., Steve,andhis friends
bke downandlaughed..Mr. T. said@, “-
Steve, *Heyyouwere right..$te~e,theywere -
on thewrongfeet! Skve gave,one of his
delightfidarnilea. . ‘

Anony@oua Contributor .“

Events . .. ~~
M&clI18, 1994 (9:30a.m.to 11:30 a.ih.) . -.
“BuildingBridgesby Pushing ~OWIl walk, ”

W@featureReedMartinwho will,talkakut ,-
the futureof ~ial education.- Location:
Holiday .Inn, 1000 Gramaie.Rgad,Sho@e-w, ~_
MN. ~üContact:Lo~ Perryrnani@.arning
Qisabfitieaof Minkoti, 400 SelbyAvenue,,
Suite”D,St. Paul,MN 55102-4508. 61212?2-
2696, ext. 105, or l-800~8~+95, toll-f&e.

-19, i994 \ ~ .‘ - ‘ ., .
Strate@esforSuccess.Worl@opwillbe heldat ‘ ~
~ ~le Browntiter, Universityof. ~,
Min&@a=St. PaulCampus,sponsoredby the

. Association.forChildhoodE@cation’ .
Inteniational-MinneaotaBranch. Co&t:
M.J. Savaiano, 612%2S-5409~or Mary6&h “.
Doyle, 612/624-0871. “’ ~~•,’
April’1-2, N@ ‘

‘ RegionalParaprofessionalCoqferenw will be. -
held-at M@cato, pres@ed by MankatoState ‘
,U@mraityand the SMewi& Paraprof~ional.

-@.Di~t se~i~ staHT~ Fo&. @W~

Bob Miller,507/3,89-5653.

M&r’k>.Ycwr.Calendar
May24-21,1994: The1994Self-Adv_y .
Confei%nke”willbe heldat the’RadiesonHo*1 ,
Me~ome, ’615WashingtonAvesiue,SE,
M@neapolis.C@@ RonaldI@lis=.w& .
~~ti,, 309 WestFloralDtive, ,-. -s

. ,.. .
.. - . Shoreview,MN 55126-230?. 612/484-7360.

., .,
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LendingLibra~” .

ThefbUmvingre86urcrJsam@lableon@n;
publi$mbll,forIhreeWeeh;vi&mtapes(.VliS1/2”
C&seae)fof”hvoweeks. T@ Olily*’m the ;
borroweru the cetumPo9tage.

Publk@kma:1)L#temyandklusitw
col@emllcePmCeeags 0+“Youwill

“O@ikms _ youAlnwty@OWn
(XUN@ry, 1*l~,’In+lK@llPresa. T&ii
booklet~ pmaentationby Jphn
.McKnight,NWulliV&Sity, “Evaaston, ~,,

on Ineax@lg of community, ~clusion,’and
. empowerment.2) &n9t PassMeBy:

Wtingsjiorn theS~et, Collectedby
Gary,O. ~imch, Inclysion press (1991).
ThiS.bciokletshares aucceasstories about.
“Beatthe SHj” a literacy approachby
qnd for peQplewho ~ve on the streets, ,ad
how ,afterlearning @ read become contri-
buting niernbm. ‘.
Vi&tape: lhrl~ Childhood: A Polky
of.hwhmiveEducation.(23minutes),
MimkaotaDepartm@ of E&cation, 1992,
Exqnples, from several schools in Minn&-,
sota ilhukratethe P&itive impacts made k
the lives of chikimn and th@rfamiliw ~~mili
througha policy of inclusiveness. ,

Videotape(twop@ductionaon one’cae-. .
eette): 1) SupptwtedEmplqvn.ettt:hfo?v
+n Just a Job ((27 nktes), stories

~”about “red Workain New Hampahirb;and
‘ 2) A Wiailingwo~om+ ‘Re#, -g

W@Disab@d(26 minutes), Vo-tid
Education,Ohk$StateUniversity,

‘ einphhskesanuntappednationalr&ourw
andthepotemtidofpeoplewithdiy@lities
in the labd fome.

I ,.who pa~s?’“. ‘ ““A ‘. ‘

FinanciaJ‘“ResourcesConferences Scheduled ‘
“ RegiOnidconf&&wwilheti{d thK@lO@tkh- to -be ~ x.

informatl.on about-ial reaourceafor individualatith ape+ needs and@
families. The pri.m@ol@ctives am to explore privateandpublic reioul’c=ad ‘
aervices;eligib~~criteda, and%tkategieeto access such resources,d Servicea.’ .’
@l sessions am #Xxhll&d between &30 t6 4:30 p.m. Cdl -thefallowing
numberstclrequestmoreiufimnatI.onaboutyourarea:,. !,

, ~, Ftibruwy7, 1~ St. Paul 612%43-3490 ~ ‘
. February8, 1994 M_~ 612-643-3490 . ‘“. ‘( . ,

February17, 1994”- Alexandria‘, 218-739-7585 “.-~ ‘“‘“
‘@lkll 8, 1994 Roche@er ‘, 507-285-728g. .

&@ch23, 1994 Hibbing - 218-749-7701 ,
,. March29,,1S94 St. cloud ‘ 612-fi5A216 . .

,April1, 1994. ‘ +midji ~21&755~172 L“-
April12, 1994 N(irthMankato 507-389-2501

.,

April20, 1~4 M&shall ‘ , 507-537-7162 - ~
.,,’

‘Sponiwrs:RegionalI&eragencySystetiCIiange Pr6ject.(RISC)~A Systemof
Technologyto “Aehiev6Rgndta(STAR);andMinnesotaChil&enwithSpecM.
He@hNeeds(MQ~. . ~ ‘

,.

~•M••ŸM•Council Publicationsin Alterriative-Form*ts “ ‘
.

“-”Please tell yQur tied+ and co&+agu6swhu~do not pad priut that stwerd ~~•
publicationsby the Minneso@Governor’s P1armingCouncil are now available
in other formats, aueh*:

. ,.
.. /- .,

1) Fut&M(y,,Qnaudio caaae+eandis av+~ble throughDRAGnet aj ‘&hildren, ~
‘., Youth,,imd Ftiy CommrtI“umCkaringhouae(ele@ro@cbti.gtin -); (

‘2) Mknesotp$pecd Od,, Summaq’of kownMedings,audiocwsette; <

3) Sh@ingPa.ttems,pu&@minBraille and’on@o cau@te;and.videotape
withclosedCaptiolyi.S&sreturnaddreseand“telephone,bklow. -

4)It’sNewrTooEla&,Zt*si’VeverTwLW, @retape,isavailabletiticlo~ ‘.
Captiona. ,. \

-’- / ...
->

DEP@TMENTOF AOMINIST@lOH -
‘ Governor’s Planning Council on

DevelopmentalDisabilities - ‘
300 CentennialOffice Building
6~8 Ced?rStrqet, St. Paul, MN55155

Rooer Wand, Editor
61~296-4018’(Voice) ‘
612/296-9962 (TDD) ~ \
612/297-7200 (FAX . ,,

,.
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Minne;ota Governor’s PJpnn”ingCounc!l on “Developmental Disability \ ~ ,.

Vermont Closes””Bramdm Training School
On November 17, 1993, the Iasttwo’ residentsof Bran~on Training School
(B1’S)movedtmtheir new homes ih the,communityand Verm’cmtbecame the
second state operating without a. large public’ facility_’for people with
developmental,disabilities:

BrandonTraining Schoolhad @efi establish&das the”.’’Vermont State School
,for Feeble ,MindedChildren” in 1915. During the 1960sits populationwa:
650 individuals. By 1982, BTS’ census declined tQ 326 and continued to
drop throughout that decade. ,

According to Vermont officials, the closure of BT’Sis“’the culmination of
policy decisions mide in the early 1980s to strengthen and expand .t,he
capacityof agenciesto support’people in local communities.” In June 1991,
State-officials-decided to close BTS bj November 1993, under a’plan.to
create “a unified mental retardation system where no person has to liv$ in
an, institution to’ r&eive the support and care s/be needs.” OveY tlie
following 29‘montM, BTS residents left the facility for community”living
arrang~m~nts. ‘ ‘” ~~•

Vermont isnow rely”ingexclusively on, its network of’private, ‘non-profit
community agencies to supp9rt peciplew-ithmental retardation, making it
‘the first state ,to have completely privatized the operation of publicly-
funded services. In order to achievea totally community-centerti service
delivery-system,the Vermont Divisionof Mental Retardation has launched
a number of initiativesaimed at strengtheningandexpanding crisis su~port
services throughouttheState as we}las expandingpersonnel training efforts
and the avtiilability,of family and in-home SUpPOrtS. ., ‘

ISourc~: l’le Community ServicesRdporfer,National Association’of State Direc~ors of
Developmenta Disabilities-Sewices, Vol. 1, No. 1, January 1994.] . ‘

A,@ericans ,with I)isabilkies ;Act
Regource.Center Available ‘ ~

Minnesota.is one of six states.included in the Great.@es Disability and
Technical Assistance Center, wttjch provides Americans with Disabilities
Act-related services including traiying, technical assistance, materials and
a ,~eferral network. Coordination within states is, through- a steering
comrnitteelwhich in IWinnqota,is made up of 18 members. During the past
year, the resoufce center has establisheda.library network and information
sharifig‘viacomputer bulletin board; ‘Top-ic”specific video conferences am
being planned which will utilize the satellite technical’college network.
For. additiona\ information al-rout-theADA or the services of this AbA., .
resource center, call.: {

1-S00-949-4232 (voice and TDD).
7)

.-
[Hours:8:3(l’a.m. to 4:~0 p.m., Central Standard Time.] ~

,, -
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~isk”,rakjhgIs Free ‘,
TOlaugh is to risk app~ar!nglhe .

f~l: ~ - ~
To weepis to riskappearing ,.

sentimental. I “
To reach.otitfor-anotheris to risk ~

involvement.
To exposifeeling is to”riskexposing -

your true se~ , . , ‘
TOplace your ideas,your dre’ati
‘ beforethe crowd ‘,

‘ is ~orisk their IO;LT.
To love is to.risk nat being Io,vedin

return. - ,
TO liti is m risk dying. . .
To hope is to risk despair.
To try is to riskfailure. ~
‘Butthe risk must be ‘taken, because ‘

the greatest hazard in ll~eis ~orisk
nothing.

A ,per30.nwho ris~ ;othing, + -,
does nothing, has nothing, and is ‘
nothing.

They ‘mayavoid su$ering,and
sorrow, but )hey simply cannot

~ learn, feel,”’change, grow, love; \

live. ‘ “-
Chained by their certitudes.

they-are a ,;lave, they:have
f~rfeitedfieedom. “. . .

ONLYA PERSON WHO,~lSKS-- -
ISFREE. - ) /

~ —. Author I)nknowh
-.

.
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]nside ‘T1-&s Issue,.. . .. ‘

● Study Supports Yea) 5 Early -
Intervention Services- ,

, ● A trend McGill Summer
Jnsljtute on Integration “- .,,,
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McGill Sum~er
On Integration
Schdduled ,.

Jnstittite

.,.
Expe~i~& an innovativetwo week
imm~rsion(July 4’-15, 1994) foqusingon
strat.egitis for the integration.offpeopl~’
with cihallen$ing needs into school”and
community at McGil~University, ‘ . ‘ .
Montreal, Quebec. Chpose one of siven
intensiveworkshops:.1) Action for In- -
clusihn, the Learning Cdnrnuni!y;.
2) Day to ,Day in the Ciassroom,’
Strategies for Integration;”3)Working -
for People with ‘DifficultBehavior,
Positive Approaches;.4) Building
C~mmunitiesof Diversity; 5) Trans-
forming.School Culture, Strategies that:-.
Work; (j)-!%ategies for Achieving
Change in Organizations;and 7) mat
Do I Do Monday Morning? Assessment,
Currjeulum and Instruction in Inclusive
Clas:r,ooms. To mention a few,”
Presenters inc~ude:,Marsha Forest,
Judith Snow, Jack ‘Peqpoint, John
O’Brien,Shafik Abu Tahir, Goidoxr.
Porter,-CjarmelSick, Patty O’Donnell,
Herb Lovett,’John McKnight,-Pat
Worth, F?ichardVilla, George Flyim, -
‘andMary’Falvey. Conlact: McGill
Centre for Educational“Leadership,
McGill University, 3724 McTavish
Street, M@real, Quebec H3A I-Y2:
514/398-7044(voice); 5147398-8260
“(faxj. 4 .,

‘.-

Call for. Papers ~‘
.on Transition ~
The D~visionon Career Development
and Transitio-n{Council.on Exceptional
Children) and ‘theWisconsinTransition
Project are planning the’seventh midwest
regional conference: “Transhioning.to
Tomorrow: . Best of the Midwest,’”
Milwaukee,’Wisconsin, September 15-
16,’1994. Interested persons are-invited
to submit abstractsfor making 75 minute
pr~sent?tions. Deadline: March 15, ~
1994.”Contacti Teri .Wallace, Initityte .,
on.Community Integration, University of ,
Mimvx?ta, 6 Pattee Hall, }50 Pillsbury.
Drive,-SE,. Minnejqmlis,.MN 55455.
612’/625-72~O.(V);612@24-9344 (FAX). \

,’

.-

. .

Fiscal Stud-y Supports Commitment-/,
To. Early- childhood Services ‘“’

“,

“MinnesoM*kinteragency system of care for infants. and tocldlers with ~•ÀxÑ
disabilities ivor~s for families and makes sense fiscally as well,” was the
coficlusionreacl@ in-an independentstud~,released on December 29,.1993.
The 199’3Legislature requested a study in order to estimate the short- and “
long-term~fiscalimpact to the sta:e of fWy @plem@ing a [~er~lProgram ‘
to serve young children. This early childhood services is knodn as Year 5
of part H of the Individualswith Disabilities Education Act ~IDEA). The.
.Studywas ccwduct&lby’”CSC CohsuItingand Pathfinder Resources, under
direction bf the,Minnesota Department of Education. _ . I

Since the law’passed in 1986, federal.‘PartH funds ~ave”helped&achstate , ~,
build a.comprehensive ,and coord.inat~dSystem o,fservicesto infants and ~
yodng children with disabilities, from birth through age two amq their
families. By the fifth year o’f.a state’s participation, it must commit to-
sharing in the.costs and agreeing to “fully implement’ servi~es, or it w~ll
“1’oseits federal fqnding, Forty-two~tates and territories have already made’

. the Year 5 coipmitment. “, ,

The/writers ‘of the repprt recommended that Minnesota “should consid?r ●

fully implementingPart H; Y~r 5 because the collaborative, in~ragency,

‘singlepointof access’ approach to delivering services t? families.” Ninety- ‘
eight percent of families interviewed in the study were satisfied with their ‘
indi~idualiz~ family service plans (IRSPS]’,me repo~ flulher stated that
the IFSP’proiess should “also’reduce costs by eliminatingredU~~la~@ and

ov’erlapsin,servige plans and service offerings.‘1’ ,.
The,Minnes6taLeg~slature,wi(lvote on Year.5 bill in early 1994. lfthe bill
does ‘notpass, the state will lose.its federal Part’H fundjng ($3.9 rnilliori)
and decide which%ervicesto provide at state expense.’ “.
John Guthmam, a St. Paul parent serving.Orithe Govemor”sInterageficy
Coordinatifig’Council, said, IApproval of a YMF.5 bill durin~.t!e 1994
legislativesession would complete the task that was started over five yem.

ago.”,

I@rethan 55 or&mYiitionshave formed a “Coalition for Yeai $.i Pe@e
are encouraged to contact ‘their 10C;Ischool district’s special ‘education
director or early childhoodcoqdinator to learn more about their l(~~alearlY ‘
intervention services. Fir more .informatiinj .contact, the Coalition, c/o ~
PACER Center at 612/827-2966, or, Jan I@benstein,. Department i~f
Educatiqfi,at 612/296-7032. ‘ > ,“” ‘ .

For Your Infer-rnation: ‘Census Data Findings.
Numbers”rek%ed ,by,$he:Bur&fiof Census r&wal that abouthalf,of pebple
age 15 to 64 with a severe disability had private health insurance in 19?I-

.<1~92,compared with 80 percent of people without a disa~ility. “.

Forty-nine mil~ion‘Americans had a disability and 24.1 milIion were. ‘
classifiedas havinga severe disability. Thirty-six percent of the p~oplewith
severe disabilitiesreceive Medicare or Medicaid..This information is from

~thefirst comprehensive“surveytaken on disabilities by the bureau @ non- ..
institutionalizedpeople. - .

-.
‘[source:’Repdrto~D~~i/i& Programs,Business Publishers, ~l~ruar{ 3, 1994.,1 ,’
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‘Perf@rnan’ce-Based Contracting’ Conference
“.~arch 10, 1-994 ~ -
A Governm&ttj Affairs Forum--’’Perfo&anBasedsed Contract@: Passing-
Fancy or Wav? o! the Future?.”willhe, held March 10, 1994,,8:30 .a.m. to
12:00noon. Li)cation: Day’s Inn, Mall of Ame@a, 1901Killebtew Drive,
Bloomington,Minnesota (1-494.to.CedarAvenueSout’hto Killebrew Drive).
Co-sponsork “include: . Minnesota Goveynor~s Planning Council on
DevelopmentalDisabilities,th’eD&elopmental $chi&vementCent&rAssocia-
tion, and ~heAssociationof ResidentialResourcesjn.Minnesota. Presenters
include: ,Michal Clark, president of California Association of ‘Regional
Centers, Bakerstleld,’.California; Lyle Wray, &xecutivedirector of the
CitizensLeague, Minneapolis; and Jim Nobles, LegislativeA“udit-Commis-
sion, “St.:Paull F,=: $40.00. D’eadline: ,March 5, ‘19”94. Contact:
MNDA’CA, 1821 Uplversity, Avenue, SuiteQ77-S; St. Paul, MN-55104.
612/64T-9200. “

,.

Publications”
,

--

What’ s~New’ in 4nclusive Education?
The following materials are publish~ hy the Instjtute’p,n Community .
integration at the Univq-sityof Minnesota. To ‘order, send’a check or.

purchase order, payable to the University of Minwsota: -to: Publications
,~ffice, Institute on Co’rnrnunjtyIntegration, University:of Minnesota, 1.09

Pattee Hall, 150 Piilsbury Dr. S.E.; Minneapolis, MN 55455”:Telephone:
612/624-4512. “ .. /..
Learning Together: Litssom for in.clitsi;n,1993. New r&ouree for

-cfehtinga ciwingclassroom community.: Ov&all”go.al“ofthese lessonsis t(>
~ssist educators‘todevelop a clasiiofim communityin which ail ‘childrentixl

: good about themselvesand work together to support the‘activelearning and
valu&tmembership of all class members. The activitiesand books used‘in
the iessons are,appro~iate-for gracl&K-4. Le.wonsfor inclusion includes
r~aclyto use mat~riajs wieh suggested adaptationsf& participation:’

● 16 Lesson Activities . . - . .

s Coiorfui Poster. ““. , .’
. 9 Childrenrs Books - ..

- Chester’s-Way by Kevin Henkes ‘ .
- Jatiica Ttig-Along by Juanita EIavill

,.

- Feeling ’Lefl Out by Kate Petty and Charlotte Firmin .
- I Like Me by’Nancy Carlson . ‘ ~ -
: Amazing Grace by”Mary Hoffman’
- “Fri@s by Heime Heine -

.,

Arni~ ~n~th(! New’Kidby Nancy Cark& - -.-
- Switnrny by ‘Leo.Lionni ‘ ../

\; - Elel)htint”anrl Croco(iile hy Max Velth,uijs.
~h~ iessortsand poster are availahie for $10.@. T%elessons, poster,.tind
nine.children’sbook that accompany th< lessons are avaiiabie for $50.00.

,,

Organizations andpeopl~ with vision < .-

~ will’have no rest ,

fbecause-of their discomfor~with cornplacendy.
-1- ,.

-- , Victor Mirelrnan..
-.

.,>- ,

Events - ‘ ~ ~~”

March 17, 1994. (7:OOp.rn.) ‘
“Epilepsy.and “Depression”will be presented “
by Bernadette Thomson, psychologist,at
Epilepsy Foundation, 777 Raymond Avenue,
St. Paul, Minnesota 55114. 61’2/646-8675,
or I-80(1-779-077T; ,,,

April 29:May 2,-1994 “ .“ ‘ -
“The 1994 International Parent-@-Parent
Conference will be h~ld at the Grove Park ~••à

. Inn, AshvillF, North Car~lina’. Contfict:
Family Support Network, .The University, (jf ‘
North Car61iim,CB #7340, ChapelHill, NC
27599. 1~800-TLC-0042.

. Mark-You; ‘Calendar .,
May 4-7, 1994: “JoiningFor$es”for
Change:- Family SupPOrtin thg ‘90s,””. .
National Cent’erenceof th< Family ,Rtxiou:w

Coalitii~n. ‘Lomtio~: ChitzigoIvlarriott .-
Downtown, Chicago, .Il]inois. Contact: _
Family Resou”rceCoalition, 200 S, Michigan
Avenue, Suite.1520, Chicago, IL 60604. ..
312/341-0900. ,.

-.
May 5, 1994 (.1]-:00 to 4:30): Minnesota ,
Chemical Dependency Progrmn for Deaf ,an~
Hard-of-Hearing lndividwds, luncheon, ‘
“l/referred,RelationshipsBetween Deaf and
Non-Deaf Pers~ns,” Radisson-Metrodome,
Minneapolis. Contact: J.ennaMalinski. Or
call Ron.L”y@rg-<r612/672-4402(voike),
67-2/4114 (TTY), or 1-800-282-3323
V/TTY. . ./ -

$.”
May 6*7, 1994: “A Crit~cal’Li’nk,” -
c-onferenceat the Hut,chinsonT&hn’ical
College, sponsored by the Statewide Para-
profes~-ion’aland Direct Service Task Force.
Coritact:.T&-iWallace, 612/626-7220, or .
Ardi Upin 612/587-3636. ‘

May 18-21, 1994: “Shaping Each Other’s ‘
Lives,” sponsmixl by SHAPE (Severe

“H~dicaps ~lliance for public Education};a!
Fantasyland Hoiel, Edm~nton, Alberta,
Canada. “Contact: Gill .Rutherford, 6:102’
Educatihn North, University.of Alberta,. “

,Edrnonton%Albeka, Canada T6G ~G5.” “
‘403/492-1 142 (voice); 403/492-1318 (FAX).

May 2,0-21~1994: The. 1994 Selt’-Ac{vocwy
Conference wili be held qt the Radisson
HoteltM,etrodO1neT”~inncapolis.”contact:
Ronald Kaliszewski, Coordinator, 309 Wust
F]ora] D;., Shoreujew, MN’5512@2307 ‘
612/484-7360. ,

-. !- ..
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Lending Library ‘-
The following resources are available cm loan;
puhlicalions for (hree weeks; videotapes W+s l/2”
ctmatte) for two weeks. The only cost to Ih’e
borrower is the return postage. ,,

Beyond Boundaries (videotape, 13 miti-
utes, closedcaptions),RidgedaleYMCA, .
Minnetonka,Minnesota(1993). Docu~
mentaryon yotitbleadership.and empower--
.ment. Youthparticipatein servicetrek,
and becomewriters, photographers,,
editors,and actoti as they dticumenttheir-
accomplish~ents,together.

It’s Never ‘TooEarly, It’s Never Too
Late, (videota~eand guidepublication),by
BethMountand Kay Zwemik, Metropoli- \
tan Council, 1989. Providesan inttoduc-‘
tion to PersonalFuturesPlanning,a.
processfor analjzing-and buildingupog
relationships, experiences, gifts, and
capacitie; for envisioning an individual’s
future. - “ ‘ . .

, Shifting Patterns (videotape, 35 minutes,
and publication), Minnesota Cio’vemor’s
Planning Coimcil OriDevelopmental ,
Disabilities, 1993. Docttments changing
persp&ctivestoward individuals, families;
and communities via national innovations/
movements, e.g.: People First, Career
Vision, Partners in P~l’i~ymaking,Parents”

\
as Case Managers, Personal Futures
Phwuiing, Voucher Programi, and Youth ‘
Leadership. ‘‘ ‘,

.

,,
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Public Awareness Exh;bit:
Don’t Miss ‘When the Bough Breaks’\
“When the Bough Bieakk,~The Legacy of Addiction,” a photography and
poetry exhibit, will be appe&ing in the Twin Cities in April 1994., The-
exhibit is sponsored by Minnesota Healthy Roots (a coalition for, the
prevention of maternal substance abuse) and the March of Dimes
Foundation. In a-eornpassionateway, thd stories break through drug denial
and tells about the dangers of using chemical substances’during pregnancy.”

,.
The exhibit,will appear as follows: %‘,.

. April” 1-16, 1994--StateCapitol Bldg. (North Corridor), St. Paul;‘1-
● April 22-24, 1994--ParentE%po,Minneapolis Convention Center.

Students are also encouraged to become involved b“ysubmitting p&ters
depicting their feelings about substance use issues’. Viewets willhave the
opportunityta vot~ on student posters, Withthe winning poster to ~’ USed
in a public ?wArenesscampaign. “It is our hope this exhibit-will reach the
ey?s, minds, and hearts of ,Min’nesotansAndspeak louder than qty statistic
we cari offer, ” said Joyqe Hell of Pathfinder Resourkes, Inc. If -youwould
like mofi information or would like to get involved please contact: Joyce
Hell, PathfinderResources, Inc., 2324Univers{yAvenue, West, St. Paul,
MN 55114. 612/647-6905. - .

C~unciI Publications iri Alter-native For~ats -
Ple’ase tell your friends and colleagues’who do not read print that several
publicationsb~the, Mimesota Go~emor’sPl?nningcoun~il are now available
in other formats, sirch as: . , ,-

1) Fum-ity,onaudio cassette and is available thrkh DRAGnet wd chil~ren~
Youth,and FamilyConsortiumClearinghouse(electronicbulletinboards);

2) MinnesotansSpeakOut; Summal$’ofTownMeetings,audio cassette;and

3) Sh@zg.Patterns, publicationin Brailleand”on’audiocassette;and videof~~e
with closedcaptions.
4) Never Too Early, Never Tob ,Late,_videotape’,is avtdla%lewitb “closed
captions. .,
See refire addressand telephones,’below. ““ ~ ‘. “

, . --,
, ,,

Fumitv
/ J -
DEPARTMENT OF ADMINISTRATION
Governor’s,Planning Council on .
DevelopmentalDisabilities
300 CentennialOffice Building ‘
658’Cedar Street,St. Paul, MN55155

, Roger StriydTEditor
612/296-4018 (Vo”ice) .
612/296-9962 (TDO) :
612/297-7200 (FAX “
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